





China’s political reform in the early stages of the reform and opening-up 　　　　
　Beginning from 1978, China entered what is known as the period of reform and 
opening-up: a time when China attempted to liberate itself from the political chaos and 
economic stagnation under the leadership of Mao Zedong. From the early years of this 
period, to the decade leading up to the Tiananmen crackdown of June 1989, China 
achieved a certain level of reform not only in its economy but also in the political 
structure: the “political structure”’ here refers not to the foundational Socialist system 
but to the methods, institutions, and laws which could be altered within that system. 
In reality, the political reform was to transform the autocratic governing system to a 
democratic one, securing the basic rights of its people.
　The political reform began around 1979, which was led by the reformists within the 
Chinese Communist Party（CCP）, and it became the government’s key policy in 1986-
87. Because of the Tiananmen incident, however, the reformists lost power and much 
of their agenda was suspended. 
　One characteristic of the political reforms of this period was that they were led by 
high-ranking party officials including the Secretary-General of the CCP and the 
Premier of the PRC. However, the reformists were not paramount leaders, and 
because the conservatives continued to be powerful, they could not implement their 
intended reforms completely. Due to its limited achievements and its short duration, 
the reforms of this period are generally underrated. 
　Nevertheless, the nature of the political reform of this period cannot be determined 
by its achievements alone. It is essential to evaluate the tasks recognized by the 
reformists, how they intended to implement the reform, and the methodology the 
conservatives adopted to repudiate their agenda. 
　This paper investigates the stages in the political reform of this period with special 






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































　政改研討小組はその後， 2 月14日に第 3 回会議を開いて主に党政分離問
題を， 3 月28日に第 4 回会議を開いて主に党内民主問題を， 4 月16日に第
5 回会議を開いて主に機構改革を， 5 月20日に第 6 回会議を開いて主に幹





































































なる 2 つの文書にし， 1 つは「政治体制改革全体構想」として12届七中全
会に提出し，もう 1 つは十三全大会報告起草グループが作成する「十三全




















































































































































































































その結果，1988年 2 月の段階で，党中央サイドが推薦した省人大主任 3 名，
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月28日，29日両日」とあるが，1987年に 2 月29日はないので，「 2 月末頃」とした。
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